FLIRRTing with Hurricane Irma
State EOC activates September 5, 2017
Irma makes landfall September 10, 2017
FLIRRT activates September 11, 2017

5 agencies activate with FLIRRT

- Division of Food Safety (FDACS)
- Division of Hotels & Restaurants (DBPR)
- Bureau of Environmental Health (DOH)
- Food Safety Inspection Service (USDA)
- Florida District Office (FDA)
Sign reads:
Due to Boil Notice there will be
NO COFFEE
NO ICE
NO POLAR POPS
Until boil notice is lifted
GIS- what the SEOC sees (GATOR)
GIS- what the SEOC sees (GATOR)
FDACS Incident Management Team
FLIRRTing with Numbers

FDACS- 5,560 assessments via phone and visits. 116 FDACS personnel deployed.

DOH- 1,911 assessments (visits) with 20 staff in St. Johns, Monroe, Collier, Okeechobee, and Highlands counties deployed.

DBPR- 14,860 assessments (visits).

USDA- 567 assessments: 494 phone assessments and 76 on-site visits conducted by 17 investigators.

FDA- 1,793 phone assessments. 85 personnel activated.

Total FLIRRT reported assessments: 24,691
Adulterated Food (Retail) Stats

Estimated dollars of food destroyed: $21,632,179
Estimated pounds of food destroyed: 541,664 lbs
ESF-11: Food, Water and Ice Distribution

774 missions:
• 18.8 million meals
• 6 million gallons of water
• 154 truckloads of ice
Thanks to our SART partners!
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FDACS- Food Safety
Summer.Williams@FreshFromFlorida.com
Cell: 850-251-5115
Office: 850-245-5535